
 
 
 
 
 
 

VOLUNTEER BACKGROUND CHECKS & FINGERPRINTING 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 
Why does Araminta require background checks? 
Volunteers will be working with a vulnerable population. To protect the safety of program participants, a 
national and state criminal history report, sex offender registry report, and child abuse registry report is 
required. 
 
How often do I have to get a background check? 
Volunteers that work directly with program participants or represent the organization publicly are required 
to submit annual background check requests. 
 
All other volunteers are required to submit background check requests every two to three years. 

 
Why does Araminta require fingerprinting? 
Fingerprinting is a standard procedure in Maryland for volunteers who may come into contact with   
children or youth. By completing this process, you will be helping us uphold the highest standards of 
protection for the youth in our community. 
 
How often do I need to get fingerprinted? Why? 
Fingerprinting is required every five years to help ensure the safety of volunteers, staff, and the 
community we serve. 
 
Are reports confidential? 
Yes, all reports will be kept confidential and known only to Araminta staff and appropriate volunteer 
leadership. 
 
Where do I complete my background check? 
Background requests are submitted through Coeus Global secure site. 
 
Where do I complete my fingerprinting? 
You can find the nearest fingerprinting location by visiting the Maryland Department of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services website. 
 
How much do background checks cost? 
To help defray the cost of training and ongoing volunteer support, we ask you to consider paying the 
$21.95 background check fee directly. If this presents a financial hardship for you, please contact our 
Volunteer Coordinator and other arrangements will be made. 
 

https://www.coeusglobal.com/council_md_araminta
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dpscs.state.md.us%2Fpublicservs%2Ffingerprint.shtml&data=05%7C02%7CPascale%40aramintausa.org%7Cffabcf3a39884da04bce08dc36894ae8%7Cdcf82f4130314679aeda48a29d3861f8%7C0%7C0%7C638445210511445133%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5w2JZFW0tQjd0ZFC0E2gQni1S6xR%2BT0z5%2F5toZpxwOw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dpscs.state.md.us%2Fpublicservs%2Ffingerprint.shtml&data=05%7C02%7CPascale%40aramintausa.org%7Cffabcf3a39884da04bce08dc36894ae8%7Cdcf82f4130314679aeda48a29d3861f8%7C0%7C0%7C638445210511445133%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5w2JZFW0tQjd0ZFC0E2gQni1S6xR%2BT0z5%2F5toZpxwOw%3D&reserved=0


How much do fingerprinting services cost? 
Fingerprinting costs vary depending on the location you choose. If the costs present a financial hardship 
for you, please contact our Volunteer Coordinator and other arrangements will be made. 
 
How will I know the findings of my report? 
Once your background check is completed, someone from our team will send a notice via email of the 
status. 
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